
Lydia E. PinKham's Vegetable Compound is Espe-
cially

¬

Successful in Curing This Fatal-
Disease. .

Of all the diseases knoAvn , with-
tvhich women are afflicted , kidney dis-
ease

¬

is the most fzttal. In fact , unless-
early and correct treatment is applied ,
the weary patient seldom survives-

.Being
.

fully aAvarc of this , Mrs. Pink-
ham

-
, early in her career , gave exhaust-

ive
¬

study to the subject , and in pro-
ducing

¬

her great remedy for Avoman's
ills Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable-
Compound was careful to see that it-
contained the correct combination of-

herbs which was sure to control that-
fatal disease , woman's kidney troubles.-
The

.

Vegetable Compound acts in har-
mony

¬

Avith the laws that govern the-
entire female system , and while there-
are many so called remedies for kidney-
troubles , Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table

¬

Compound is the only one espe-
cially

¬

prepared for women , and thou-
sands

¬

have been cured of serious kidney
derangements by it. Derangements of-
the feminine organs quickly alfect the-
kidneys , and AA'heu a woman has such-
symptoms as pain or Aveight in the-
loins , backache , hearing1 down pains ,

urine too frequent scanty or high col-
ored

¬

, producing scalding or burning ,
or deposits like brick dust in it ; un-
usual

¬

thirst , swelling of hands and feet.-
SAvelling

.

under the eyes or sharp pains-
in the back running down the inside-
of her groin , she may be sure her kid-
neys

¬

are affected and should lose no-
time in combatingthe disease with-
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

, the woman's remedy for wo-
man's

¬

ills-

.The
.

folloAvingletters shoAV how-
marvelously successful it is.
Ivdla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound-

It Cares Colds , Coughs , Sore Throat , Cronp , Influ-
enza

¬

, Whooping Cough , Bronchitis and Asthma.-
A

.
curtain cure for Consumption in first elnjrcf ,

end a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at onre.-
You

.
will dee the excellent effect after takm ; the-

first dose. Sold by dealers everywheie. Larga
bottles 25 ccnU and 50 ceau
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SOUTHERNPOSSIBILITIES.
.

In no part of the I'nltod States lias there-
been such wonderful Commercial. Iixjuslii.il-
and Agricultural development ab aluui; the-
Hues of the Illinois Central and the Ynzoo
& Mississippiailey Uaiiroails in the States-
of Tennessee. Mississippi and Louisiana ,
within the pat ten years. Cities and towns-
have doubled their population. Splendid-
business blocks have bci-n erected. Farm-
lands have more than doubled in value-
.Hundreds

.
of industries have been p tab-

llshnd
-

and ns a icsult thi-it? is an unprece-
dented

¬

demand for-
DAY LABORERS , SKILLED WORKIWES AKD-

ESPECIALLY FARM TEHANT-
S.Parties

.

with small capital , spcl.nm an op-
portunity to pun-base a farm home : faimors-
who ttould piofer to rent for a couple of-
ears> before puichasinc , and day labuivi.s in-

fields or factories should acjdu-ss a postal-
card to Mr. 7. K. Merry. Assf. Cener.il I'.is-
fceiigcr Agent. l > ubuo.ne. Io\\.i , who mil-
promptly mall printed matter concerning-
the territory above described , and give spe-
cific

¬

leplles to all inqunk-
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FAl'Eit UHXJI nui to

Mrs. Samuel Frake , of Prospect-
Plains , N. J. , writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinklmm :

I cannot thank yon enough for v.-hat Lydia-
E. . Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has done-
forme. . When I first Avrote to you I had suf-
fered

¬

for years Avith Avhut the doctor called-
kidney trouble and congestion of tho womb.-
My

.

back ached dreadfully all the time , and I-

suiFered so with that bearing-doAvn feeling I-

could hardly Avalk across the room. I did not-
get any better , so decided to stop doctoring-
with my plrysician and take Lydia E. Pink-
ham's

-
Vegetable Compound and I am thank-

ful
¬

to say it bos entirely cured me. 1 do all-
my OAVII work , have no more backache and-
all the bad symptoms have disappeared.

1 cannot praise your medicine enough , and-
would adribe all Avouien suffering Avith kidney-
trouble to try it.-

Mrs.

.

. J. W. Langof 620 Third Ave-
nue

¬

, NCAV York , Avrites :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham-
I

-

have been a great sufferer Avith kidncy-
trouble. . My back ached all the time and I-

AVOS discouraged. I heard that Lydia E-

.Pinkham's
.

Vegetable Compound Avould cnro-
kidney disease , and I began to take it ; and it-
has cured me when everything else had failed.
1 have lecominemled it to lots of people and-
they all praise it very highly-

.Mrs.

.

. Pinkliam's Standing In¬

vitation.-
Women

.

sufferingfrom kidney-
trouble , or any form of female weak-
ness

¬

are invited to promptly communi-
cate

¬

with Mrs. Pinkham , at Lynn ,

Mass. Out of the great volume of ex-
perience

¬

which she has to draw from ,

it is more than likely she has the \rery-
knoAvledge that Avill help your case-
.Her

.

advice is free and always help-
ful.

¬

.

I ; a Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills ,

The Masculine View.-
A

.
She-

gether
married couple should pull to-

like
¬

a team of horses-
.lie

.

They probably Avould if like a-

team of horses they had but one tongue-
between them.

Dcifnog Cannot Be Curort-
ll y local applications , as they cannot reach tho-
diseased joortion of the car. There Is. only one-

a
'

\\ > to cure Deafness , and that is byconstituii

tioual remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-

flamed
¬ |

condition of the mucous lining of the-
'iustaclnan Tube. When this tube gets inflamed i

f.ou ha\e a rumbling M > nnd or impel feet hear¬

ing , and when it K enthely closed Deafness Is-

the result , and unless the inflammation can be-
taken out and this tube restored to Its normal-
condition , hearing will be destroyed forever ;

nine ca-es out of ten are caused"by < atarrh.-
which

.
is nothing but an inflamed'condition of J

tho mucous surfaces."-
NVo

.
will uhe One Hundred Dollars for any-

ase- of Deafness ( caused bv catarrh that canno '
be cured bj Hall's Catairn Cure , bend lor cir-
culars

¬

, free.
F. J. CHKXEY & CO. . Toledo , O-

.Sold
.

by Drucsist7 >c-

.Hall's
.

Family I'ills are the best.-

3IrK.

.

"\ Greek 31ects Greek"-
Soon after Congressman Robert ( r-

.Cousins'
.

advent at Washington he was-
invited to a function of very stately-
formality. . Everything was new to-

him then , even to the evening dress-
jnsl from the furnisher's.-

As
.

he left the hotel to ei'ter a wait-
ing

- j
'

carriage he was spied by Thomas '

I > . Reed , who took him all in at a
glance.-

"Hello.
.

. P.ob ," drawled the irre-
pressible

¬

Reed : "what ails you ?"
"I feel like an ass in a lion's skin ,"

said Mr. Cousins.-
"You

.

look as though you had a beo-

in your bonnet.-
Val.

."
" \ ." said Mr. Cousins , who also-

has a p culiarly resonant drawl , "it-

isn't a ! t'sidential bee. ' '

And for once Mr. Reed wn 5 at loss-
for a reply. Harper's Weekly.

. AVhislow'3 SOOTHING STRUP for Children-
teething ; softens the cuma , reduces inlluiumunou , al-
lays i um , curea wind colic. 23 cenu a bottl-

e."U'lierem

.

'lh-y Lnflfcr.-
A

.

workman his job is apt to thnnv up ,

If the Avajres he jreN he dislikes ;

But a clock is quite different , because-
It continues to A\ork when it strikes-

.For

.

Infants and Children.-

The

.

Kina You Have Always Bought-

Bears the-
Signature

i

i
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i

.

]

1
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IMoabo say wliero you taw th.s adrortiteaicnt.

The SiMiatc convened at 10 o'clock Sat-
urday

¬

, with practically no business be-

fore
¬

it. A resolution was adopted to-

provide for the expense" of the in.iir.rurat-
ion.

-

. and a resolution of thanks to Presi-
dent

¬

Pro Tempore Fryc Avas presented-
by Senator Gorman and unanimously-
passed. . Senators Allison and Hate , who-
were appointed members of the joint-
committee to notify the President that-
Congress was ready to adjourn , reported-
that the President had no further com-

munication
¬

to make. The oath AVIS ad-

ministered
¬

to Vice-President-elect Fair-
banks

¬

who , at the conclusion of h ; =

speech , declared the Senate adjourned-
sine die. Immediately following the netv-
Senators and old Senators who had been-

reelected were sworn in. the new Sena-
tors

¬

being P.ulkley of Connecticut , IJur-
kett

-

of Xebr.i > ka. Carter of Montana ,

Flint of California , Ileincnway of In-

diana
¬

, Xivon of Nevada , Piles of Wash-
ington

¬

, Sutherland of Utah and Ilayner-
of Maryland. The Senate then proceeded-
to the outside platform to "execute the-

order of the inauguration of the Presi-
dent.

¬

. " On returning to the chamber an-

order was adopted fixing the hour of-

meeting during the extra session at V2-

.o'clock each day. and at ! : - "
> the Sen-

ate
¬

adjourned until Monday. The House-
met at 10 o'clock , continuing the legis-

lative
¬

day of March 2. The conference-
report on a bill prohibiting the selection-
of timber lands in lieu of lauds in forest-
reserves was adopted. The usual com-

mittee
¬

was appointed to join a commit-
tee

¬

of the Senate to notify the President-
that Congress had completed its busi-

ness
¬

, and then the House , at 11:10 , took-
a recess of twenty minutes during which-
a "joint caucus" was held to present lov-

ing
¬

cups to Speaker Cannon and John-
Sharp Williams , the minority leader.
Upon reconvening appointments Avere an-
nounced

¬

of visitors to the military and-
naval academies , temporary committee-
on accounts , commission to examine into-
public printing and the committee .to at-

tend
¬

the opening of the Portland. Ore. ,

exposition. A re.solution of thanks of-

the
-

members , "irrespective of party , " to-

the Speaker Avas unanimously adopted ,

and at 11:35 the House adjourned sine-
die. .

The special session of the Senate open-
ed

¬

Monday with a new figure in th-

president's
>

chair that of Vice President-
Fairbanks. . The Vice President was re-

ceived
-

with lond applause , and inline-
diately

-

called the Senators to order. The-
new Senators were warmly greeted by-

their colleagues and then the chamber-
went into executive session to take up-

the Santo Domingo treaty. A message-
received from the President related to-

the treaty and it was the first tiling-
taken up. It called attention to the-
protocol of an agreement with the gov-
ernment

¬

of Santo Domingo by which the-
United States will undertake to conduct-
the republic's customs affairs in an ef-

fort
¬

to liquidate its debts to put the isl-

and
- j

government on a more stable footing-
with other countries. The treaty was-
read in collection with the message in-

rrder to have both referred to the Com-
mittce

-

on Foreign Relations. . General-
discussion of the message followed the I

'reading.
i

- : :-
|

The President Tuesday sent to the-
Senate the following nominations : Treas-

of
-

the United Slat s Charles T.
Treat , New York : collector of intern.il-
revenue. . Charles W. Anderson for the-
M'coud district of New York : district j

judge , AKtoii ( J. Dayton , northern dis-

trict
-

ofVest Virginia ; secretary of em-
bassy

¬

, John Ridgely Carter , Maryland.-
nt

.

London : second secretary of embassy ,

Craig W.Vadsworth. . New York , at
Londonthird: secretaries of "embassy ,

Louis Ei'nstoin. Xew York , at London ; j|

\Yilliam lilumenthal. Xew York , at-
ParK The most interesting of the ap-
pointments

¬

weiv those of Charles H. '

JTre : t , present collector of internal revc-
to

-

. be treasurer of the United State< .

'and Ch.irles W. Andeison , the "Colore-1
D'MiiostlHnf"to be collector of internal-
revenue , to succeed Mr. Tieat. Both of ,

the NeYork Senators have "acqni-
esced"

- '

in tinAnderson appointment , and-
there will be no objection to his confinn.it-
ion.

-
.

- :-: - I

President Roosevelt on Wednesday '

sent a second message to the Senate , in-

which he showed how rhc San Domingo ,

treaty would prove beneficial to both
'

nations. Tho Senate committee on for-
eign

¬

relations has loaded the treaty with !

BO many Amendments , by which the orig-
inn

- i

I meaning of the instrument is consid-
erably

- '

changed , that it may possibly be-
rejected by the President-

.Thursday

.

the committee on foreign re-
lations

¬

by a strict party vote reported-
the amended treaty to the Senate. All-
the members of the ommhtce were pres-
ent

¬

and the vote was accorded as fol- .

ln\\- : For the tre.ity. Senators Cullom.FrLodge , Clark ofV.oniine. . For.-
kor.

. -. -

. Spoopor and Ke.ui : against the''
tre-stv. Si-n.itors Morgan. I'aeon , Monov. '

Clirk of Montana and McCreary. All-
the amendments which were agreed upon-
previously and an additional amendment '

altering the language of the se md ar-
tide

-
of the ti-.ity were formally adopt-

ed
- ,

without division. Tho protect of Son-
ntor

-
'

Morgan and his Democratic col-
ic

¬

ig'ieagainst furtlior consideration of-
tho tre-ity was 1 iid upon the table after-
a very sharp c illoquy in which all of t.e! ! :

inoinbors ul the committee took part. !

'In the National Capital. i

The House adopted a joint resolution
'

appropriating 10.000 to defray the cs- j 1

penses of the Senate in conducting the ' '

trial of Judge Charles Swayno. i-

Senate conferees accepted the lionet I

provision in the army appropriation bill-
limiting the pay of retired ofl'icers strict-
ly

¬

to the retired pay of their rank. 1

Senator Crane introduced a bill appro-
printing

- i

250.000 for the establishment ; ii-

of a loprosarinm for the .segregation of
lepers on some abandoned military res-
ervation.

- I

. j

The House cominittee on immigration-
and naturalization has authorized a fvo-
rable

-
report on the Adams bjji to

hibit the entry into this country of morv
than 80,000 persons from .any "one cuat-ry

-
in any one fiscal yer.r '

I CZAR YIELDS TO PEOPLE.-

Two

.

Autocracy Concedes Advisory-
Council us Jicsiilt of Uprising ,

In the Alexandra Palace at Tsars-
Uoe

-

Selo , surrounded by the ministers-
and a. few membeis of the court and-
with the empress at his side. Emperor

(
Nicholas on Friday affixed his signa-
ture

¬

to a rescript containing his maj-
esty's

¬

decree to give elected represen-
tatives

¬

of the
to express their
tion of the laws of

j At tlio same
was being
meetings of

j

teraburg.
The imperial

racy's final
in favor of
in government
sia in the last few
the brink of
must not be
present at least it
in the regime of

' means neither a
tional assembly.-

j

.
j At the same
principle of th'e
heard legarding :

they must live.
may be , the
an epoch in Russian
ant if not more
signing of the
to , the -

which it was
i The signing of
at the end of a

| climax of which
' speech by ?

ministers , in which
he sought only the
jects. "I am
said , "to shed my
of my people. "

From the lips of
vi ho was present
was signed came
itative statement :

emperor to-day is
but the actual
the means whereby
representatives can
majesty their views
ant measure
ommended by the
pire. "

THIRTY DIE

Sections of
, Colliaioii 2
|
j

Two sections of'

from Cleveland on
Pittsburg branch of
system were
collision near
from IMttsburg ,

believed that at
were killed , and
reach sixty , while
jured. The
is feared many
Shortly after the
wreck was received
ghouls were robbing
victims and a
twenty-five
ried to the scene.

The first section
sisting of six Teu&t'rcar , bore the Royal
gineers of the
Guard , and on the
the famous
land
women.

, with a band ,

The first section
hot box , and the
closely that the
to go back far
collision , crashed
at a speed of forty

The roar car was
a knife , while the
ended by the engine
train , which cut
car and into it-

.Wreck
.

and fire
but many died from
the gas tanks under
exploded Avhen the
the gas rising in
smothered those
later ignited from
veloping the train in
Both the trains
stroyed.-

When
.

the crash
gers in the rear car
were the principal
said that nearly all
in this car. A
passengers in the
Injured.-

finosian

.

Chance to "\
FOAV discoveries , it

have greater or
than that of an
India rubber. It
one lucky enough to
n commercially
cent bulletin of the
merce shoAvs that
the importations of
the United States
000,000 t< > about § -

during this period the
rubber imported AV.-IS $
cidently. the value of
creased from about 4.
about 70 cents , and
ed in the industries
1904 Avas about .

Brazilian supply is
quantity available
is not likely to
dependent upon it to
groAvth their j

us in expecting.
40000.000 -

Peanuts '
From present

that the cotton crop
will be considerably
it Avas last year on
duced acrciiire. The
chants still hold
the 1001 crop , which
nt the present low
of so many cotton
river v.illey country
patches Aill appear
ture of which hiss ,

duced in this p-.r' c.f

j Fhis Pretty-
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TLOREMCE KENAH
j

E. Kenan , 434 .Maria street. Ottawa , Ont. , Avrites :

ago I caught a severe cold, which settled on my lungs and re-
so persistently that I became alarmed. I took medicine without
my digestive organs became upset , znd my head and back bsgaa

and frequently.
to try Peruna , and although I had little faith I felt so sick that

try anything : It brought me blessed relief at once, and I felt
\ . Within three weeks I was completely

enjoyed perfect health since.
the greatest faith in Peruna. " Florence E. Kennb.

E 1'" cold Avind

f : U11J r-- .
!

mtl mml of " '
!

-

ter are especially
cat.irrh.il derangements.

.

symptoms of catching
be taken. It forti-

against colds and ca-

Colds and Catarrh.
interesting letter gives

' experience with

, a popular society
Point. Ind. . writes :

took a long drive in the
being too thinly clad I
cold which settled on my

I could not seem to
heard a great deal of

and catarrh and I
to try. I am pleased

it brought speedy relief.
two bottles , and I
well spent.

Grin friend in me. and I
its use to my friends ,

but haA-e purchased several bottles to-
give to those without the means to buy ,
and have noticed without exception that-
it has brought about a speed }' euro-
Aherever it has been used. " Iloso-
Gerbin-

g.Peruna
.

Contains no Narcotics.-
One

.

reasonliy Peruna has found per-
manent

-
use in so many homes is that it-

contains no narcotic of any kind. Pe-

niua
-

is perfectly harmless. It can be-
used an.A length of time without acquir-
ing

¬

a drug habit. Peruna does not pro-
duce

¬

temporary rebiilts. It is permanent-
in its effects-

.It
.

has no bad effect upon the system ,
and gradually eliminates catarrh by re-
moving

¬

the cause of catarrh. There ar-
a multitude of homes where Peruna has-
been used off and on for tAventy years.-
Such

.
a thing could not be possible If-

Peruna contained any drugs of a nar-
cotic

¬

nature.-
Address

.

Dr. Ilartman , President of-
The Ilartman Sanitarium , Coluiabua,
Ohio.-

All
.

correspondence held strictly con-
fidential.

¬

.

excellent quality for OVGf a quarter Of 3
lias steadily increased tlie sales of LION COFFEE,

TSae leader ol all package coJIlees.
c* /

*"' JT4Z

in millions of homes. Such
speaks for itself. It is a

tLat LIGK COFFEE has tho
oS tlic people.
quality of LION

survives all opposition.
keeps its old friends ancl

new ones every day.

Sias even
Strength , Flavor and Qual¬

If. Osa arrival from
, li is carefully roast ¬

factories and securely
i 1J>. sealed packages ,

again until needed
the home. This precludes

o! adulteration 01

or unclean hands
is therefore guara

only in 1 Ib. packages.-
Save

. a every package-
valuablethese Liou-heads premiu-
ms.EVERYWHERE

.

BY GHOCERW-
OOLSON

FDR-

HEN. .

SIJ.1O hhoe :ire the creitot eller * in the
of their exo 'lletit ntvle , ea y lilting i ii < l tipe-
mlitieu. 'I'hev lire Jiiut iti uixxl j> % thoxe Hint

toS7.O . 'i'he only tliScreuce la thf j H'e. .
S>a. ."> O Nlioei cunt m sre to ii ) : Uf , hold Uu'ir

lonffrr , smil itreorgrentcrilaethun Jiiiy
on the market loduy.V.Ij. . tJiiuzl-i uu.ir-

! : Ity Nti > ni ; > In hii iixtne mill priee on the
Iu > - . 5> < fiK lor It. T : ke no tsuliMtitnle.V.t , .

Hhc > e : iresoltl thri > uili hl oivn retail store * in
* . 1111 I hv nhoetl ealers every where , rkomur.

e , XV3. . . liun luit ihuen :ire ithiu your reuclj.
TIL\y\ OTHER JfAKKS AT AX } ' PRICE ,

v > <trt I liar ? rrnrn W.L. n ughtx H.Vli\t> r nnd fiitn-l tt not
Itinn unit / " thutrctr h 11."t ir'Hett of pnr *. '

* (. Cits/tier 'Hie Capital National Haul , ItiJiaiapitis , li I.

Doa las 2.50 and 2.00 shoss b2oaus3 th3j fit
sha e , and wear longer than other makes.

/ . SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT A5Y? PRICE.
< ? f ? Corona Coltsltn in his $35 tshoes. Coron t

to lie the finest patent leathrr prvtlumr.

Uie l.irffest shoe mail order h istr.css ri th <n > 11.
a. tit liy ma.l. yi : estrprepiyi delUery. I'oii rti-s r

, icr't Jot li'nitri.ed Ctt'alcQue f // ' y it y * .

, BKOCKTON , MASSACHUSETTS-

S.. C. N. U. * " . 11-19O5. . i -
{rii WaahinetonB.C.imu&giss& ! BEGGS ? BLOOD PURIFIER..lac-

iTUwar
.. rtu to ci r . .iiyca i ; CURES catarrh of the storaaclL


